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U Coed
Speaks.
TO THE EDITOR:

Perhaps a capsule or two would be most
effective if administered in strong doses an

hour apart until three doses are taken. I re-

fer to the suggestion of C. R. Y. One really
should feel better after having relieved the
gaseous pains which do cause sleepless nights
and leave a bad taste in one's mouth.

First of all, I would like to reply argu-tnentative- ly

to the statement of the "economic
trade of one good for another." What is a
good? I challenge the use of that word in
saying "dollars are exchanged for a 'good'."
What is the "good" in the Military ball?
What is the attraction? The dance and presen-

tation of the honorary colonel was suggested.
I ask you fairly, as one college student to an-

other (assuming we have full control of our
faculties and a fair amount of intelligence),
what is the attraction in the presentation of
some girl dressed up in a soldier suit? Of
what use will that honor be except to walk
under a line of sabres those same sabres
which may fall into one of the bloodiest and
deadliest worldwide conflicts which has yet
confronted the youth of the world. What good
is that honor when the "chosen" is gradu-
ated? Is it to show the grandchildren the pic-

ture in the yearbook saying "This was when ?"
The students on this campus are griping

about there being no organization or union of
students. They talk of a Student Union build-
ing and what is being done? They talk of bet-

ter orchestras for bigger balls. Is that any-
thing that a number of people can agree upon
anyway?

What is the Military ball but an advertis-
ing scheme for the KOTC? And I'm not even
referring to the profiteering of which the or-

ganization is accused 1 Do the fellows conceit-
edly think they look pretty in their brassy
soldier suits? Or is it an outgrowth of the
'Play Soldier" of childhood days?

I heartily second the motion of J. TVs to
boycott the Military ball. There is no need for
intelligent students to support an organization
in which there is so obviously room for criti-
cism of its management.

It is not probably generally known on this

Nn-Me- ds Hear Ilornpes
Talk at Banquet Meeting

Nu-Me- will meet for a ban-
quet at the Annex cafe Wednes

Two Great Jlew 1936 Gifts
Leather Zipper Toilet Kit

$3.00 - $5.00
La Manicure Sets

1.00, 2.00, 83.00, 5.00

See Them at

Uni Drug Store
Kth&S

Prairie Schooner
- Subscription

Price $i

Off the
Campus

Dec. to 7th

See a Member of the

University Y. W. C A.

The Prairie Schooner it published quarterly and

literary matter of interest, to University

of Nebraska people.

campus, but if & fellow should be refused a
date to tlis "gala occasion" it is likely to be
a refusal from girls who have taken the stand;

1. War is unnecessary.
2. We will stand together in an effort to

outlaw war.
3. The Military ball is giving social ap

proval and grace to a system which in its es
sence is one of violence, destruction and dese
cration of human life.

4. We want a function that does not
smack of cannons, blood, human sacrifice and
ignorance, to open the lormal season at the
University of Nebraska.

Very sincerely, F. S.

'

Lynn Leonard

2nd

contains

Out sanctioning the
sanctionists was the charge hurled at the
United States by Italians after Secretary of
Interior Harold L. Ickes had made an appeal
that all exports of petroleum to the combat-
ants in Ethiopia be barred. The League of
Nations had been scheduled to add oil to the
list of sanctions, but efforts of France and
Great Britain caused the league to postpone
the action. .

'
That Oil Will Be
added to the league sanctions when the staff
meets Dec. 12 is considered probable in spite
of Italian threats that such a move would be
considered a military action. The staff will
consider also embargoes on other materials of
war. Oil producing countries have signified
their intention of supporting the oil embargo.
Soviet Russia, although it has sold oil to Italy,
has declared that none will be sold to that
country if an official embargo is authorized.

France Doubtful
for a time, but last week Premier Pierre Laval
not only gave the support of France for the
embargo, but he warned Italy against any un
provoked attack on the British Mediterranean
fleet. Reports from well informed sources had
indicated that Mussolini planned to attack the
fleet if England pressed for the imposition of
an oil embargo on Italy. Such international
relations made ii duce's imperialistic conquest
of Ethiopia secondary in

England Sought to

Cross

Remained

importance.
e.

determine where she would first have to meet
an Italian air and naval attack, since that
country is determined to force the embargo on
Italv. Military authorities agreed that Alex
andria, Egypt, would be the first logical tar-
get. The attack would then probably extend
to Port Said in an attempt to control the Suez
canal. Italy might find some help in Egypt.
Alexandria was the scene of several anti-Britis- h

demonstrations recently. Last week they
had been extended to Cairo. Egyptian stu-

dents paraded the streets shouting, "Off with
our British yoke."

Italians Rebutted Against
the sanctions in every way possible. Musso-
lini persupded Hungary not to join the sanc-

tionists and signed a trade treaty with that
country. He blocked payments out of the ac-

counts in Italy of London banks of many Bri-tain- s

residing there and declared a state mo-

nopoly on all gold. The dictator merged the
country's cellulose and paper firms, Italy hav-

ing to import nearly all its paper pulp. He-urge-

Italians to use their cars only for busi-

ness to save the country's gas supply. All
these, however, were only gestures, llnly is
basically poor in natural resources and cash.
Since the country can never be self support
ing, it is evident that sanctions will effectively
cripple it.

day, Dec. 4, at 6:15 o'clock for the at the meeting. The meeting: is

regular monthly meeting. Dr.
Horapea, Lincoln physician and
surgeon, will be the speaker. Nom-
inations of officers will be made

B3771

P'ir
Year

open only to members of the Nu- -

Med society and all are urged to
attend.

Gilmore Speaks.
Economic tlub members heard

Dr. E. A. Gilmore, assistant pro-
fessor of economics read a paper
on "Bilateralism and international
Trade Equilibrium."

W. EXPECTS 125 AT

OF

Traditional Event to Take

Place in Ellen Smith
Hall Thursday.

"H.nrlnr nf the Greens" dinner,
traditional event sponsored by the
Y w. social staff will be held
Thursday Dec. 5 at 5:30 In Ellen
smith hull and iii exDetced to be
attended by 125 girls on major
boards of the campus, x. w. v. a.
cabinet, staff members and faculty
s.ivl.ora nncordinc to Dorothy
Beers, chairman of the staff.

whati Smith hail will De aec
nrateri with ereens from Estes
Park tn ind a Christmas spirit
the same as In past years. Dinner
will be served Duirei siyie ay mc
social stair.

nr,tviw Room ia eenerai cnair- -
Ax' J W T w- - - D

man of the affair assisted by
Dorcas Crawford, Frances Ann
Reed, Elizabeth Sampton, opal
Tnthon Tria Knox. Edna Lee,
Eleanor Bell, Lillian Siebold.

Jeanne Palmer and ner program
and office staff will have charge
of the program

Tickets may oe orauuneu at. m- -

Y. W. office or from Doromy
Beers, and should be secured by
Tuesday noon. "

OHIO OFFICIALS SAY
YOUTH CAN 'TAKE IT'

Modern College Students
Believed to Come to

School to Learn.

(By Associated Collrttate Prets.)

COLUMBUS, O. Modern youth
can "take It."

a t loo.t that's the verdict of
prominent Ohio state officials who
were asked to comment on pub-

lished statements of Dr. William
p Tniipv resident of Allegheny
college, to the effect that young

"f!an't take it because they
never have been trained to do it."

The colleges and universities are
full of students who are proving
heir nhiiitv to weather touch go

ing, the Ohio State educators said.
They cited examples: a Doy wno
works from six to midnight every
night in an out-of-to- indus-
trial plant; a student with no in-

come whatever, entirely dependant
on a board-and-roo- m job (there
are lots of these, and they don't
all have jobs for both board and
room) and student members of
police and fire departments.

According to Dr. B. L. Strad-le- y,

Ohio State examiner, modern
vouner neonle aren't going to col
lege merely to be going. "They
are coming to learn and to im-

prove themselves," he said.

Wisconsin Coeds Specify
Model Youth's Qualities

(By Associated Collitatat. Prru.)
MADISON. Wis. Specifications

for yet another In the endless list
of model college youths have been
drawn up by University of Wis
consin co-ed- s, and ehre they are:

The No. 1 gentleman friend
smokes a pipe, uses no conscious
lino, dances well, drinks only in
moderation, doesn't try to get a
date at the last minute, and re-

strains his rampant emotions.
Most frowned on were two rare

species: the collegiate type and
the cigar smoker.

Oklahoma Exhibit Shows
Paintings by Nebraskans

Prof. Dwlght Kirsch, chairman
of the department of fine arts, has
a water color painting included In
the exhibit of the southwestern
conference of higher education be
ing shown at the University of
Oklahoma. Vera Oxenford, Lin-
coln girl, and former student here,
has one of the paintings on

ORANGE CIRCLE CAFE
233 No. 11th

Pork Chop Dinner 15c
with cholc. of les Cream

or Pie Dessert
toll and Coffee 5c V of Pi 5c

Under New Management

The Military Ball o b o

fit

CUV-'- '

Friday,
Dec. 6th

2SZ5Z

Presentation

of Honorary
Colonel 9:15

Jimmy Joy
and his Orchestra

82 Per Couple

35c Spectators
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4-- Club.
Regular meting of the Univer-

sity 4-- H club will be held in Room
300 In Ag hall on the ag campus
this evening at 7:30 p. m.

Frosh Commissions.
Freshman commission groups

which hold metings today at Ellen
Smith hall include. a meeting at
11 o'clock led by Lorene Adelseck;
an assembly at 1 o'clock under the
leadership of Hazel Bradstreet; a
gathering at 3 p. m. directed by
Rpttv Chernev: and a meetlne at
4 p. m. led by Theodora Lohrman.

Y. W. Staffs.
Staffs of the Y. W. C. A. which

will hold their regular meetings
in Ellen Smith hall on Tuesday,
Dec. 3 are: International staff at
2 p. m. and posters, program and
office, and publications staffs at
4 p. m.

Tap Dancing.
Members of the tap dancing

hobby group, sponsored by the
Coed Counselors will meet in Grant
memorial hall this evenlne at 7
o'clock. It is Important that any
whn hnvA Attended nrevious fath
ering S of the group be present at
this time. Lois natnourn win oe
in charge of the meeting and will
give instructions to the class.

s.

Nu-me- will meet at the Annex
cafe, Wednesday, Dec. 4 at 6:15
o'clock. All members are urged
to attend.

Tassels.
Tassel meeting: will be held 7

o'clock Tuesday evening, Dec. 3,
at Ellen Smith hall.

Bible Hour.
Lutheran students will meet for

Bible study with Rev. H. Erck at
7 o'clock Wednesday evening in
room 203 Tei lple building.

Kosmet Workers.
All Kosmet Klub workers check

in tickets and money from 1:30 to
5:00 o clock Tuesday anernoon.

. Theta Sigma Phi.
Theta Siema Phi members will

meet at 5 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon in University hall.

Interclub Council.
Interclub Council will meet

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m., in Room 8
of University hall. All members
are urged to be present.

War Discussion.
There will be a round table dis

cussion of war and fascism in the
Y. M. C. A. rooms of the Temple
theater Tuesday evening, Dec. 3,
at eight o'clock.

Second French Luncheon
Slated Next Wednesday

Th second meetine of the
French Luncheon session will be
held Wednesday noon, Dec. 4, at
the Grand hotel. Miss Katherine
Townsend, French Instructor, is
again sponsor of the affair. Only
French will be spoken during the
entire luncheon.

Tickets may be purchased at
the Grand hotel immediately be-

fore the luncheon for 25 cents.

Nebraska Ball Tourney
Battles Slated Tuesday

The Nebraska Ball schedule
continues Tuesday evening when
the team from Raymond hall will
play the girls from the agricul-
tural college and the Alpha Xi
Delta's meet the Alpha Phi's.

Learn to Dance
Close to University 116 So. 15th

Luella Williams
Private Lessons by Appointment
Classes Mon., Wed., Frl. oV Sat.

BALLROOM AND TAP
L9810 B4258

' ' .ilk- -.
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return of

J. N. C

the we look the
emoking-tobacc- o Any
body can "My brand is best

please try my kind."
Our way is different. We say:

"Try Prince We believe
yon'll like But, if not

make on your
purchase." And so, on the fair

and square basis that you
must pleased, ask

D

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3,

Pick Your Favorite Songs

The three songs receiving the most votes will be heard over the
Lucky Strike radio program, "Your Hit Parade."

1

2

3

Cut this coupon out and vote for your three favorite songs.
Place your vote In the Box at the Daily Nebraskan Booth In

Science Hall.

VESPERS ON TUESDAY

Subject of Talk 'Power to
Hold Things Together'

Announced.

J. C. Lowson. Methodist min-
ister in Ceresco, will speak on the
subject "Power to Hold Things

at the Y. W,. C. A. ves-
pers Tuesday afternoon 6
n'rlnrk in Ellen Smith hall.

"Rev. was listed as one
of the speakers at the as-

sembly last year,", stated Caroline
Kile, chairman of the vespers staff,
"He is very well liked by young
people and it Is for reason that
we have asked him to speak here."

Ilene Marshall, chairman of the
Swap staff, will preside at
the meeting and will lead the

Henrietta York will
sing a vocal solo and the vesper
choir will sing a processional and
benediction.

Dramatic . . . Exquitite
. . . Scintillating beauty
at your feet in any of
thete lovely new eve
ning tandah. Other
ttylet are shown in
white satin or black
faille. , . . all at

prices.

- - --I'S.i:?;-.-
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OUR OFFER TO PIPE SMOKERS: Smoke fragrant pipeful of Prince

Albert. If you don't find it the mellowest, testiest pipe tobacco yon ever
(molted, the tin with the rest the tobacco ia k, and we will refund
full purchase price, plus postage.

(Signed) R. Reynold Tobacco Co., Wiattoa-Salet- n,

Here's way at
question:

say,

Albert.
it. you're

delighted, we good

bs we

Social

Together"
at

Lowson
man

this

Shop

you to try Prince Albert in your
pipe. You'll like it!

Hits the Taste of College Men!
This, cnusual offer can be made be-ci-

we know that Prince Albert
is what college men are looking for
in a mild pipe tobacco. They try
it Tbey like it That's the story
of Prince Albert in a nutshell

Prince Albert ii packed rirbt

THE JOY

1935.

Prof. Loeffel Made Head
Society Animal Production

Prof. W. J. Loeffel. instructor of
animal husbandry at the Univer-
sity was recently elected president
of the Society of Animal Produc-
tion at their three day convention
held in Chicago, in conjunction
with the international livestock
exposition.

The conference closed Sunday
with a banquet honoring Prof.
George C. Humphries of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin.

IT PAYS
TO BE READY

Military Ball
December 6th

You want your garments
looking their best. Send
them in now.

Modern Cleaners
"Soukup A Westover

CalLF2377

t0K
GOLD or
Silver Kid

mo,

795
sW to $6.00

tinfd without
xlra chart

SENSATIONAL YOU -M-
UST-BE-PLEASED

OFFER WINS CAMPUS PIPE SMOKERS

READ THESE DETAILS-A- CT MO

AllEST
NATIONAL SMOKE

wW"(')")5,.1

in tin. Yoor tobacco keeps in prime
condition. And there are 2 ounces
in the big; red Prince Albert tin.

50
pipeful of swell tobac
co ia every two-ounc- e

tin of Prince Albert

K

X. II II Jt
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